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No. I w c-- rr afUJ of a tut."
adz.;rj-- i qcKtjy. bat 1 ac ifriid

"Of tat?" bisr-r- retires
jaj'v.

"Ves." be aU2 sis"t!y.
nr ey la" t cvt bis o-- a.

en-r- eCort frr-.c- l fa'i. aud at
artrtb. coioriL TiTid j. sae !t
Frd-- b aiv. L-- if turiii tr U t.
wbLe fce i r ;s aruj. loylu
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W2TU brT. Ft..' t Lr "i b.. f.Vt- -
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N'-- , it 10 Hi lite a -

Id dj ibars.".'r TbJt b d'eu't
'ju;: Li 'be .t- t. It
iiy .b:bwb. tr a to tace tbt

Her aL'Tror trecuiti-sjy- . bat
wr.i br2T- - ad to tb jiut.

"I su;.'iw- - i vnuld td a story In
wLi-- h" ou o nam bio. to take tbe

N'.w-iio- 'r. are yoc gxiiig o
slayy luriiiu? d iwiiLg up. nail
dariuc'y. intu b: e?s.

"1 mtt" be Kiic d'.2?H3'y. "And
tbe u'lU- -r 1 i'" tbe bttiT. LWD't iet

ev-- r nii;e yu nurry tbat .

you t.- .- i'loy." And. ibru-ib- S

ttK- - asu-'ili- uo tbe fapem-b- . be
uflr-- d ft-- OatiU.

Hat if ia:."r-- (i !be nbd and pi tl
tbt- -

"N' t yt U'i ye:." be wbiirHl.
"Tbre i Am; di'.::z a., and 1 uit-- t

0--
., f.,r d:ti:ir. Hut 1 D.in ei-i- -t

y:e a:i:u t. fore ynu w.
V't: 10 ttjJT tell llie

t':"v it on to.'
i k: blil!eit de;ert.i- -

oc tb-- eirrifo eat. wbiie ebe flew
iDto tbe boue.

Tbe ruu bad et. and twilicbt was
fa.t at'pr.-a,-niti- tbe shadows ol 1 be
trees bieudiuj; in one solid gray

It seemed as if tbe d'js- -

appearaace of toe trni and Adeie bad
been ttinciJen!. produc-tir- of tbe
wiue eSe't. Witbout warning Ibe
tiay's wore enieij to be ciatoortLg tor
toli. demabdib uiore tbau Kir by own-e- d

He felt weary. jwut. utterly lor-sae- n

and a:r;ne. :be bieas atid barren
fu'urr sir-- t. hiu? iuter:ii:nuby before
fcix. fl'.-lai- e of Ui bt'ter Dumnr. be

obl'.vi..u to 'b fa-- t Ibat tbe oiC

n:rri. truui. WLitmics bis uppunu- -

t!: l ri!ii ta- - oou" and
' niiir cd!t. and tut

a Uie otn-- r tiu-- t
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i .. --an Cou.d
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j 'oi ll I'tutsp.
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r, o Ua-- i riUt, spf--
i it- - ...... b"
- .; I' inr tfore." re-1- 0'.

i : niuiiy -

' :. . - i rmii- tot n racfc bi

,ie 1 tlmns yo' face aa
i :i - oiv .iwii. 1 bt I ain't

a wins louint
li 'ti It a 1 Know

-- it ! f;. ii'!,-- - fVtdetit per--

it: n - naraiteriutio
t - r'1-- . ;r(I,( bis own
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t- j- ti--- 'UT Uare
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"V. t,.. . . t.;ii?m nr.Hf

froR; I Ami! ilati-i- j y a ady
!is:.-- ti r in!; u- - y Aunt M:i.'ia v
sn,i-- d --- rniuiiv
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ary tt:h uie. Mis Jl.shy Wlmt yu
reckon she tell du chiie yLttidyi She
low dat njieli four when even a:

uu u" uai u speiia ivy. i

Applied Hiitory. j J
First ProfeMur 11 y d-- colleague, i ?

I'm a little puzzl-- d. When did tbe 1first war Utrin? Ke --

ocd Profe-SMj- r - B. C 431. PlrM 1'ro-feaw-

-- Quite rita:. guile risbL That
tbe nunilier of my doctor's

1 ri to ceil blm up and tell
oioi my wife Is sick - Exchange.

Your Own Mis;o-tun- s.

Bear your own misfortune witb half
resignati'ib 'bat you b-- other

people's atid you will tat- - happy li is
easy to tel! otb-- r bow to be

herok - and ao diSh uJt to be couraguiia
sorseiiea.

ti 4 it j

W. G. TRILL. T

Attornsj and

Of .'ice is Lar.and Building, En
Uirjiriae,

,oroe C hr t rr Ir- - fj.,,,,. nsat
nx-- . 1 W- -r Ki.t't"

" --r : Ixit't n thst," wrcd
tbe vtser. usipibf to Jeet.

fetb. I uo't cL nrie no

jk y urtb ,2 d"Le rl uie. K-- b.

fb" yo' fa tae rleaa thr.
to C-- l.otie. l ii Ct j;v w b--

it d ne
;

kbo-E-e- yo" isra JIT bire. wbat
yo" dv- -j' ir.-re-': Tsib't fcfe. Ivy I

ib Liiit foib tv kj yo". Slar
Gee. Ii'.:--ey- . to" b.ii- -t it oCn cia
Li lad &s i.,u".l: kiU."
Tbibi y u for Mm w..t;.1ls. Crecu."

;

K'ri... of-ri- :: Li hbd. "Bit ;

d' .'t ; oil wi.rr: ai..ut tie. I'm polns. '
j

' ab yt-- u c" two bor-- e Jij- nie' ;.oJ:
Hare beib saad:d abj Vrii-- ibeai !

CT- - niid on the '

A. tbe o!d can sabW away
Lariia Eub-r- t upifcirvd. Tlie j.ieiori
pitnbier w biiirable. !

'

wl:b hi sarrui-Uu- . and had liet-kl--

ed to make a. ia: ajijsxl to bis j..in- -

tor. i

"Irbta tie L.'Tf."" be tesan ear
nest.'y. --that tbe tii;3r s civen yoc
fceusfc enouJa to see ;Lat you've got to j
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H ! OS1! CAbb Wt THjLT.' j

lou enow where yon are now,
don't you? I heard you aafcin' for
horses "Well von tttf fur th rn

I'm too fat to keep up. but I'll ketch
you Later on. Come. We can't get off

:

ti-- sfon."
"I can't leare ubtU I've aeen Min :

EabdaU" replied Kirov. w"i quiet
finaii-y- . "I have told her that I Would
wait f..r her here." i

"Why. yon gosh a'mihty Uiotr ex- - '

P'.ied Bur;ce. Iwn't you know Tom ;

liandall'a liiibk-- to re here aty minute
aad a posse with him? If I couid
track you on! here from Xoo Orleans, .

he kin. kain't he? Ain't you ever goin"
to quit doin' thew reckless, fool i

thing-s- Surely you ain't rea'-he- your
time of life without knowiu' what a
woman means when she syys "Wait a I

niiiinte.' atd she Uiiin't even tsay that. :

Vou kaic't wait for her. 1 tell you." j

"id wait f?r her till the Lord quit i
making minutes." replied Kirtiy. ;

"When she comes I'll go." !

viuve u,, , .t Ue. h,.v
ed to an invisible audience for pity. ,

for comraf .on. at bis thus hemg aaso- -

ciated with an utter lunatic. ;

"You pore lost sonir he finally
groaned. "Do you think I don't know
what's the matter with you? I seen
you look ot her. What business have
you got in' .tronnd a lady, even if
you wouldb't fit shot for just comin' i

here? V."i;n! chance have you got
a toCy anyrray? Ain't there wo-

men crccch in the world? You know
to UJy wor.ld Jiave anything to do

v. C. KETCHUV
PIMIST - EMEEPRISE

j

OUlce in Llxrh Building. Room
izi. iloaife Inuei-euden- t Phone.

C. T.- - HOCKJETT, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SIRQEON

Office is Litch bibjling. Room X

110. Kaie kid. Phone in office
abd residrnte.

DR. C. A. AUlaT

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON t
Office In Bank Building. I

Homa phone both office and
realdenca. J

CHARLES THOMAS

LAWYER - ORE.

Practice In State and Federal J
Courts and Int. Dept. Abstract i

Bid:., osnoalte court house. X
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HIM
BY BOOTH TARKINSTON and HARRY LEON WILSON

NOVELIZED FROM THE PIAYBY W.B.M.FERGUSON

tOallowa County

CotmssIor-al-La- ir ENTERPRISE,

wi b i tr Li' C Tr-- sr"t f.o1.n-Jlr.-
! ! C fl Lart her if I f r!y 1 - fc t

ter. lo IV snap;erl KirVy. wbir.'ii)- -

3 ur.'b Lis rartacr In ;

"jy G4. if a cnt's te"ti ('Ciue t!ie
fr yearo yna iMn't J.i.i::e bira

; t-- to jit tbe flowers a
tbibiite if ce pers Into the rr U-- wine
dry. That can't fca-i- n them." J

"i,e. do y n kn'-- you're '

Tocr-elf?- " aJ!y pr"icocic-- d I'uii.
wfcb a h:;fce of tbe La(!. "Ther fur
t!:u bjfiLie do know it jfinotiinc.
.'.nd a Dire, mir turn you done me.
t. r. tyiM? iw xsx here wi;h 'ill: like j

!V-- ." he addl. with vebeji'.-ii- t re- - '

pr ach as fall reaiizritii.b of his many i

TTtoiiis ver-aia- e biin. "You know I

J"'tbin' to ay to no lidies.
? ""n as I erer e m:e I choke

'tp- - cr.J n.y iwk cms tot am! n;y ears
i& 1. lntjrdneed n s bl
?ary asain fir.TaI:n to tbe invit-ii.-- e

an !ierec. "Waucb! S retary: I'd
UK;ke a ti of a seoTet;iry. wouldn't j

I Come on. Gene. Pry youre'--f
Lote from ali bU djrn foolL-uu- e i

te.ore It's too late" t

' I've clready piven you tny deci- - !

irn. Interrupted Kirsy. witb mm I

ntiirs det.iia vou."
Ilance. after a f irewell Invocation of

the becvens. relziid b:ni.'lf to the
Iarvltaljie and. peatib? hiujelf on the
psrden teax, proceeded to jiick bit
tcih. while he fastened a pialntive
::td expectant on the distant
hcue.

Tbe rrmers fat In niocjy silence
far notae time Ubtil at length their
reveries rrere intcrmuted by the ad-- j

vent of Jud?e De dell. Mr. Randall
ai d M. Yeaudry. The Jnde had tut
returned from the steamlirat lauding,
and as he approached the ncoupnats
of lie garden seat his expression vras
of m aeriou. a character that Buuce.
ever on the biokout for trouble, now
scented danrer and. nudping his com-- '
penion. jumjied to hl feet. Hut Kir-- !

by. though wary eyed, remained out- -

vrardly eol and entirely self jwess- -

eC and. embracing this heaven pent
opportunity of further agsravating his

'
s.er u?y wp;ur; .

"Colontl iloreau. Fir," ieran the
sorm'w'h''u anisned at the fe--

"" ' ,jf y Kno's bow. "I have the
11 ' t aTtuui-fbl- piece cf news for

--T 0' XVhat "rou;j --T ; u E2--
T

i; 1 tM
-- a t'1d n rTUt tew
at a':- - ?" ?

rieydtll. preserving his stern de- -

m'-abo- had a haiid on ICir'ny'g shoul-
Jtr his jus esebutbjed sturtlet'.
abd siuibcan; g'.tu-.ts- . while Mr.
Bub'.-- e gTtffl apoov-'li- e and tde(.
nearer hi jvartbor. All eyes were now
on Kirby, but bis expression of milo
strpri.se and court-.t.u- s interest uevot
tLatiSed.

"Well. I reckon I'd have to sny tlia'.
tbe juke was on uie. jude." he
replied.

Pleydell lsepin to l:tu;.'h.
"Well, sir, according to rumor, yoc

ain't here. to rumor, you
ain't anywhere, be.ause you're dead."
Xo bjm ,t WJj a ,1UW jijke auJ h

TM . (lje twn w,a .

b!s SW1WT roajfla..he aU f
t!ie fact that he had proiDtnided a
literal truth: ignorant of the fact that
bis companions were still significantly
eying each other and that Mr. Uutice
was having exceeding difficulty with
his collar. In fact Kirby was the
sole meuiher of the Interested audi-
ence who appeared to appreciate the
full humor of the situation. ,

"When Is my funeral?" he asked.
t ith a smile. "I don't want to nsisa
that."

HLs composure somewhat recovered:
hut. still chuckling and occasionally go
ing off into another spa.ni of laughter,
the judge proceeded to explain the
manner in which he had gained the

interesting information.
Tie afternoon steamer does not

stop, sir. and I am obliged to row out
In a boat to get my letters. The news
was shouted to us from the deck as
she moved away. All I could catch
was the words. 'Colonel Moreau dead,"
and I think they added. This morn-
ing.' The distance was too great for
me to secure any further items from
that interesting liar, sir."

And. still laughing, rieydell clapped
Kirby on the shoulder, while Mr.
Bunre. drawing his Erst long breath,
mutely thanked the Almighty that all
guilelessness and innocence had cot
entirely deserted mankind when the
serpent entered Eden.

But It was apparent that Sir; Ran-
dall and M. Veauilry owned more dis-
cernment and that their quick suspi-
cions, previously aroused, bad now be-

come active, pregnant with danger. It
so bapjatiied that tbey were now aug-
mented by none other than the Gen-
eral, who would have died rather than
wittingly betray his tnwt. During the
Judge's discourse the boy bad joined
tbe group, seeking out Kirby as bis
natural comtntiiiou. Looking at the

!eor.v-bi:- di-!- bad leen btw'Jy

pie:.rii:'4 for lier iaut UJOle apleal to
Kirby to remain. For tbe first time
slee her f.nU. rs death Blie di ardel
m uriiiti ail lu i; place arrayed
ber-.:- f. in a ttwis-- eveui.'i? ftowu of
wbi'e 5iitJu ptir b:i-- d in I'arl before
tlie long shadow had descended upon

' -r

'- - . 3

k
W'V-.'-''- ,, 5

ti' - ; '.

"l EAVi tiiS. MOHT JifiTOrNDIXO PIECK O
KBWB FOB XOU."

tne family fortunes. She was deter-biiiie- d

to look her best that night and
in this feminine maneuver was enthu-iaiiticall- y

supported by her aunt and
Aim rieydeii, who, if they did not
suptvt the cause, were entirely hap--

with the result, for they had long
euu urging the girl to discard the

norbid preocctipatiou and settled mis-
ery which had threatened to sap

embitter life: anxiously sought
mil hoped for some means of trans-.'u- i

biliig her into the girl she once bad
ecu. -- '

It now appeared as If their most
desires had materialized, for

It had been many a long day eince
Adele had evinced such anxious cire
md priilti in her toilet, assuinvd the
accessary duty with such li.thtsome
ncart and easer, feverish bugers.
'.Vith pardonable vanity she closely
cannetl her reilectfon in tbe mirror,

seeking a blemish and finding it not
Indeed, her toilet fiuished. the result
more than jus;iiied her elaborate and
careful .repar ition. As a buishing
touch she pinned in her coiffure the
vhite camellia whi- - h Kirby had dis-arue-

and, conscious that she had
lone her very best lu this important
iet.til of her maneuver, she repaired
o the veiaiala, accompanied by Mine,
aaveiac and Miss I'leydell, suitably
ittired for the evening.

The iiiaia h:;d now risen, flocding
f'.:e guidon with lto hiillinut light and
disclosing Mr. Randall nnd M. Veaudry
standing a little apart from the oth-
ers, tlicir attitude eloquent of hostile
stispi 'ion. A pregnant silence Imd suc-ei-dc- il

the General's exclumation. a
silence broken at length by a tense
whisper from Runce.

"Come. Gene," he urged, cntehlng
the other's arm. "The boy has let It
out. Look at that man's face," indi-
cating Aaron Randall.

Kirby nodded Imperceptibly while
lie calmly patted the General's head.

"Gentlemen." he salt, bowing to the
others, "i regret I am talilug ,uiy
leave. I only wait to say goodby to
Miss Randall."

"Wuo is It s)eaks of leaving?" sud-
denly demanded Adele's clear voice,
ai.tl. turning, they all saw the ladles
watching t?ieiu from the veranda.
"Colonel Moreau." added the girl, com-lu- g

down the steps and approaching
Kirby, while Mtue. Davezac and Ann
I'leydell echoed her protesU, "you can-
not think of leaving. Dluner Is served,
and your place at table U next to me.
Will you give me your arm?" mllmg
up into his eyes.

The full significance of her chnuge
of attire, the delicate but overwhelm-
ing compliment paid by the white ca-
mellia and the message it mutely con-
veyed, tbe great houor shown him, the
overpowering appeal which this new,
wondrous, resplendent Adele made to
his alreiirlr t M'rii-- .t 1 .

i in a b:e.-'- i all Klrhv'n liitiwr. .j..- HUM"
inni olution and fixity of pur- -

other' hand and again at his breast, j pose, uoilterated all thoughts of the
tbe General suddenly exclaimed: "I j future or care f.or his present danger,
know what all thoe things are that "Now git to those bosses," implored
you wear. They're cameos." , Bunee, sensing that his partuer was in

"Cameos." exclaimed Aaron under peril of yielding dominion to this fein-hi- s
breath, his eyea returning to those luhie appeal. "Git to the bosses, Geue."

of Yeaudry. 1 "Uancthe horses:" cried Klrhv reck- -

leSKly. B"toS to dinner wita tlady."
Tbrowinir whip and hat on the

d(, bf. iowe4j to Adele and
.gT

nf.
fered fci arm. wb;ie Larkln Itum-- uj.
wurdly raging at this new and sublime
act of lunacy, turned helplessly to bli
ympatbetic but lnvbilhle auJience.

(To te continued.)

No"wa' Lev For C -- -

What Hjiirtisiiit t

pefifilf h lirt Iliad.- - i le i

dent which hi
Aulexlad urn lou- - U i :
forced to mart m bi li : i i ; ii'
to I'nris In t:ri-- of aiit:i r i

hen It li and life. A ii t.

tbe plai-- e in the cour-- - ut :,

ver. Its rnmniatnler wnl n.i i

to lire poet asking liini In revi. ll
soldier as they t;:ar lnii by i;vt
soli ftood on tbe Vertuid.i ot
surrouiidHl by his utire t v lily a

man who had uerer held hii pu'il
office, mind you! As the tt.
proticbed on tbe highroad Ih'Icp
cers and men gave Ibe kjsIiiih due to a
commanding corn-ni- l or a mcuiU'r f

the royal dniise. But this was not all.
From tbe rapidly morim: ranks rose

one mighty shout after mnulier- -
fipontHneotiK outburst of deroiiou md
gratitude such as It has been gninlttl
very few men tbe fortune to inspire.
-- Edward Kjorkmau in Auiericau

of Reviews.

An Experience at Hull House.
Even death Itself sometimes fails to

bring tbe dignity and sereuitv whhh
one would fain nsso iHte with old hl- -.

I recall the dying hour of one uid

Scotch woman whose lung struggle m

"keep resiei-talile- " bad so etiilitiii-rr-

ber that ur last words were gilies fnr

tliose who were trying to minister lo

her. "So you rnine in yourself tbia
morning, did yu? You only eni

tilings yesterday I guess you knew
when tbe doctor was coming I'nn't
try to warm my feel with iinvthing hut
tiiat old jacket that I've got there; It

belonged to my hoy who was drowned

at sea nigb thirty years ago. but It'

warmer yet with buuian feelings ibnn

an; of your confounded charity but

water bottles." Suddenly tbe biiiuft

gasping voice was stilled In deHtb. and
I awaited tbe doctor's comiug. stntkeu

and horrified. --June Addauw in Auier
lean Maguzme.

Empty Titles.
William Jennings Kryuu once joked

about our American fondness for titles.
"You all know of tbe colonel." be

said, "wbo got his title by inheritance,
having married Colonel Browns wid-

ow? But 1 once met a general wbo got

his title neither by inheritance, nor by

service, nor by auytbing you could

mention.
" 'General. I said to him, 'how do

you come by this title of yours, any-

way T
"'Why. sir. said he. '1 passed my

youth in tbe flour trade and for twen
years was a general miller.'

"1 kuow another titled man. Judge
Greene.

" 'Are you. sir.' I once asked blm. ,

United States Judge or a circuit court
Judge?"

" 'I ain't neither.' be replied. 1'm a
judge of bow racln'.' "

Micro kflU tbe Dandruff para
site, soothes tbe itching scalp,
rives lustre te tbe hair and
stimulates its growth. A
single application gives relief
and proves its worth. Do not
bo bald. Save your hair be-

fore too late. . Micro is a
delightful dressing for the
hair, free from grease and
sticky oils. Booklet free.

HOVT CHEMICAL COMPANY
Portia no, oaseon

REOPENED
The Red Front

Blacksmith Shop
by the reliable
blacksmiths

W. P. Hatnbleton O. Son

Machine Repairing
Horseshoing

Same old stand

Enterprise Oregon
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